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THE DELAWAliE REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION.

Tho Delaware Stale Temperance Society will 
at Smyrna, on the first 
(being the 6th day of tho

Auditor’s Notice.
Auditor’s Office, )' 

Dover. March 17, 1847. j,

r[E Auditor of Accounts will attend at the house 
of Mr. Darling, in New Castle, on Monday, 
the 10th of May, and remain there four days for 

the purpose of settling the accouuts of the respective 
School Committees of New Castle couuty.

ABRAHAM STAATS, 
Auditor of Accounts.

British Acknowledgment 

Liberality. In thesourse of a debate in the

The U. S. ship Cyane, Gapt. S. F. Dupont, 

ariived at San Franoinco, Nov. 30. Since the 

occupation of San Diego in July last, she has 

been

Squadron.—A letter in the 

Charleston Courier, from Pensacola, after 
ticing the arrival of the St. Mary’s from V 

Cruz, says :
The health of the squadron is begining to 

fail. The Mississippi had upwards of forty 
the sick list, and the St. Mary’s i 
Lt. Baldwin, who was wounded 
recovering. Lt. Hunter, commanding the 
Scourge, had been suspended by Com. Perry, 
lor disobedience of orders, in passing the bar 
prematurely at Alvarado. The Decatur was 
spoken notj.r Vera Cruz, on the way down, and 
was leaking at the rate of seven inches per 
hour—she left here leaking four.

F AmericanSicknessÜIMOIE REPUBLICAN. 
UMnunßton, ©d.

VIRGINIA ELECTION.

An election took place in Virginia on Thurs
day for fifteen members of Cong 

bers of the Legislature. We subjoin such re

turns

assemble in Convention,
Thursday in May next, (I 
month,) at 10 o’clock, A. M.

The local Societies nro requested to appoint any 
number of Delegates, notoxceedingten.tu represent 
them in said Convention. The Delegates thus ap
pointed, will please observa the. time and place ut 
meeting, and be prompt in Ibeir attendance.

H. W. McCOSSEY, Sec’ry. D. S. T. 3.
Miltord, March 27th, 1847.

British House of Commons, Lord John Russell 
look occasion to say—

“I have observed vith great pleasure anti 
ifioeut subscriptions that

; I
the coast of Mexico, and captured 14 

prizes— she burnt or destroyed 

Mexican gun boats, the three last in her at

tacks

brig and 2have reached us. satisfaction the 
have been made in the United Slates of Amer
ica, for the relief of tliu destitute poor in this 
country and Ireland. I think it is not improp
er in this House for

Terms: Two Dollars. TENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. proportion.— Guayamas, and shipped between 30 
and 40 guns at San Bias.

The prize schooner Julia, Liet. Seiden, 

manding, (a prize to the Cyane,) arrived at 

Monterey early in December, from San Fran
cisco. She sailed the 12th for the South.

march 17,—t!8m~ We
ehester Republican, Charlestown Free Press, 
and Martinsbuig Gazette for extras containing 
the Congressional vote in three counties, viz :

Kennedy, (W.( Bedinger, (L. F.J 
726 762

indebted to the editors of the Win-MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 26, 1847. 

FOR PRESIDENT,

ZACHARY TAYLOR.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN M. CLAYTON.
Subject to the decision of a National Convention

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
WEEKLY BULLETIN OP

Wilson fa Heald, No. 107, Market st.
Tuncred, or the New Crusade, by Disraeli,
Flirtat ion, a Story of the Heart, by Lady Bury,

’s History of the Consulate uud Empi 
Napoleon, vol. 1,

History of Ireland, unciont and modern, by Abeillac 
Goog began,

The Army and Navy of America from the period of 
the French and Indian Wars, to the close of the 
Florida War, with numerous engravings,

Siborne’s Waterloo Campaigns, with Maps, Inci
dents and Sketches, connected with the History of 
the ourly settlements of the West, numerous illus
trations,

Poetical and Prose Writings of the Milford Bard,
Vestiges of the Natural History of Creation,
Heroic Women ol France, with examples of tho 

noble conduct of Women, during the French Re
volution,

Buisl’s Family Kitchen Gardener,
Dicken’s Novels and Tales, complete in 3 vols.
The Magazines for May,
Dotnbay and Son, No. 7.
General Taylor’s Life, Battles and Correspondence.

WILSON Sc IIEALD,
No 107 Market et.

a British subject, to 
say that I am extremely gratified to find that 
the United States have not forgotten their 
...... origin ; and that, actuated by charitable
feelings, they are making great exertions to 
collect large sums of money for the relief of 
tho existing distress.1'

> FIRE I FIRE 1 ! FIRE ! I I
TNSURE YOUR PROPERTY.—The Wilmington 
iFire Insurance Company, incorporated by the le
gislature of Delaware, with a capital of 

This company is at all times prepnrtid at their 
office No. 109 Market street, Wilmington, nearly 
opposite John Hall's, lute Smith's Hotel, to m«ke all 
kinds of Insurance against Eire and of Inland Iran^l 
rpotation of Goods and Country Produce, viz. on 
Goods, Wures and Merchandise, Household Farm 
Cure, Grain. Hay and other personal property, <Xe 
(marine risks excluded.) ,

The solidity of the company may be confidently
lied on and the terms ol Insurance will be found 
ite as moderato und favorable ns those ol other

Fredei ick,
Berkeley,
Jefferson,

Kennedy’s maj., so far, 354.
The other counties in this District, not yet 

heard from, are Clarke, Hampshire, Warren, 
Page and Morgan—which gave a maj. for Polk 
in 1844, of 8t6.

! hi of621 845 Iron Storks.—Those in want of Iron suita

ble for Smithing purposes 
calling at tho Store of R. B. Gilpin, oorner of 

Third and Shipley StreetB,

Harvey, corner of Third and King. Coal ad

apted to the same purpose may also be found 

at either of .the above Stores. Givo them a 

call.

be supplied by
Special Despatches.—It is stated that Mr. A colored man named Brown 

on Saturday morning by constable Clark, for 
striking a boy on the head with a piece of 
coal.

arrested
To-morrow-week the election for City Coun

cilman, Assessors and Inspectors, takes place. 

If we wish to triumph it is high time
taken calculated to ensure a victory.

must

N. P. Trist, Chief Clerk in the State Depart

ment, and formerly Consul at Havana, has left 

Washington for Vera Cruz, with important de-
spatches for Gen. Scott. Those contain the Grs TtïI.oa,a NoMinanos—A correspon- 

ultimate views ol ihe government in relation to ; Ue„t of Uw Now 0rtaana 8ulletin) aati allen. 
peace or the continuance of war, and it is now (jon l0 0|j 8oUg8 an(j 8eajy a8 (ho People’s or 

determined that propositions 1er peace hereof- ; Nalion>1 caniii,iate for the Presidency, and 

ter must conta from Mexico, and if thoy oro aaa)gaB the following reasons, why he advo* 

not speedily made, there appears to be 

doubt that the instructions to Gen. Soott and 

Gen. Taylor are to march to the Capitol.

McDaniel &

SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

The Richmond Whig of yesterday morning 
says that the majority for J. M. Bolts, Whig, 
will not be loss than 350. A telegraphic de
spatch says that his majority is 500.
Whig gain. The vote in the city of Richmond 
stood for Botls, 948, and Leake, (L. F.) 310.

In the beooud Congressional District. Peters
burg gives a maj. of 181 for Bolling, the Whig 
candidate.

In tho Ninth Congressional District, Alexan
dra gives Pendleton, Whig, 180 maj. At Zim
merman’s, in Fairfax, his majority is 19.

LEGISLATURE. -
Frederick County—Wall, (W.) and Wood, 

(L. F.) are elected.
Berkeley County—Stewart and Brown, 

Whigs, elected.
Jefferson County—Two Whigs elected.
City of Kichmoud—Joseph Mayo, (W.) elect-

steps
If we remain inert and inactive

companies.
To those who desire to insure tor 

year, a liberal discount will be made.
The following persons are agents m their reope 

jet*, who will survey .property* anu give 
y information that may bo dusired, tô Wit :
Ayres Stoekley, Smyrna.
George Si Adkins, Milford..
William Dunlap, Christiana Bridge- 
Abraham Boyer, Stanton.
Edward Williams, New Castle.
James Robinson, Esq., Newark.
Andrew K. Nelson, Delaware City 
Jtinies Deluptnine, Centucville.
John M. Smith, Middletown.

pect to be beaten, and 

under the government of 

liants. A change would have a wholesome 
iufluence and 

who

city will still remain than one
bis is apolitical oppo- Hardware Store 

has been opened at the corner of Fifth and 
Market streets, by two young men, Messrs. 

Pancost & Betts. They are enterprising and 

industrions, and propose keeping a good assort

iment, and hope to go ahead, and of course 

will be pleased to serve all those who may 

give them a call.

Court commences at Dover, iu Kent County 

to-day.
It will commence 

Ne iv Castle. Those having business to tran

sact in that line, should bo making the neces

sary preparations.

Quarterly meeting will be held in Si. 
Paul’s M. E. Church next Sabbath morning.

e Store—AHardwj

Hve din
therefore exhort all those

cates his nomination and election :
in favor of Whig 

measures to oxerl themselves to bring about so 

desirable a result. Our State has been under 
Whig government for a number of years, and 

it is out of debt—contrasting strangely with 
others which have been under locofo-

and Whig
Is*.. Because the People wish it.
2d. Because he is as well qualified

Whig or Pomocrnt, Arno has any prospect 
of being elected.

3d. Because his private character is unexcep
tionable.

4th Because he is not a violent political pnr- 
tizan.

5th Because he is honest, fearless and inde
pendent.

6th Because, if military glory, honors and 
'»», entitle a man to office, he is tho I 

possessor of more than any 
days of Washington.

7lh Because he is no demagogue, and never 
nought tor office.

8th Because his nomination and eleotion will 
put to rest the claims of a host of unprin
cipled, intriguing aspirants, whose acts 
and deeds have brought a curse upon the 
country.

9th Because we believe the Almighty has pre
served him from the snares and dangers 
prepared for him by his enemies, for 
good anil mighty purpose.
Because he would be in

>

ap 20—tf
Cul. Benton—Another Declension.—It did not 

suit Col. Benton, says tho St. Louis Republi
can, to take the Lieutenant General’s place un
less lie could ovorslaugh all the senior Major 
Generals in the service, and, therefore, he de
clined it. Now it seems that the Colonel is not 
willing to take a nomination for the Presidency, 
for the reason, 
sanguine
last Commercial Bulletin, printed in Boonville, 
Missouri, containathe following note:

Washington City, March 21, ’47. 
Mr. Quesenberry—

Sir :—I see you have put up my name for 
the Presidency, at the head of your editorial 
column ; and while I thank you lot this mark 
of yonr good opinion, 1 must inform you that it 
is entirely contrary to my wishes and declared 
intentions, especially in my speech at Boonville 
in 1844 ; I must, therefore, request you to drop 

from tne place you have giveu it ;

BOOKS FOR FRIENDS.

WAGSTAFF’S History of the Society of Friends, 
at u very reduced price,

Sewell’s History of the Quakers,
Barclay’s Apology,

Journal of Elias Ilicks,
Journal of George Fox,
Doctor Parrish’s Letter

ap 26

JUST received a lot of Fresh Lawns, fast colors, 
which will be sold at a levy per yard

WM. R. PENINGTON,
3. E. corner of Market and 4lh sts.

Joshua S. Layton, Georgetown.
John W. Thomas, Esq., New Garden.

or Askew, Brick Meeting House, Maryland’-
domination. No safer guaranty could be 

Cityhad for the just administration of 

government if under the control ot Whigs than 

the condition of

I'. ■
William Turhert, 
Johu Evans Cusc 
Caleb Heald, Keii 
Levi W. "

Elkton.the 10th of May, i
Millington:

State. After the follow- probably, that he is not over 
to his chances ol election. Theed. ton Young Ladv 

WILSON Sc ÜEALD, 
107 Market

Höopes, Kennen Square.- 
DIRECTORS,

John Rice,
Samuel Hilles,
Thomas Janvier,- 
Jacob Pusey;
Samuel Busby, 

iRoliert R. Porter. 
STEPHEN BONSALL, President 

William McCaiilley, Secretary.
N. 13—All applications by letter or otherwise 1o 

nt or Secretary, will meet with promp

ing changes which we add below, it is too bad 

that au effort should not be made to regenerate 

city :
The Whigs of New York City have elected 

Mr. Braby their Mayor, by a majority of 1700 
Brownell, Destructive. Also, a 

majority of the Common Council.
In Brooklyn, Williamsburg, Albany, and Uti

ca, the Whigs have alsosucceded by hand
some majorities.

In Augusta, Georgia, and New Orleans, the 

triumph of the Whigs has been complete.

In short, the party whose representatives 

voting censures upon Gen- Taylor, is 

every where about to be routed, as was Santa 

Anna at Buena Vista. The People go for “ Old 
Hough and Ready,” aud those who supported 

and defended him.

Henrioo—John A Lancaster, (W.) re-elected. 
Powhatan—Cocke, (W.) elected. 
Petersburg—J. W. Syme, (W.) re-elected. 
Prince George—Rives, (L. F.) elected. 
Spotsylvania—Conway, (L. F.) elected. 
Alexandria and Fairfax—Snowden, (W.) is 

elected.

?tepheu Bfonsall,. 
.»eorge Bush, 
olm Bullock, 
oseph Brin y hurst; 

Ifesse Mendinbull, 
lohn A. Duncan

ap 20
K7* Rev. Daniel Lamden, Presiding Elder 

excellent sermon STRIPE AND PLAID MUSLINS
cents per yard. Also, Curtain Muslin cheap.

WILLIAM It. PENINGTON; 
ap 20 S. E'. corner of Market and Fourth sts.

..some for 121for this district, preached 
yesterday, in Asbury Church.

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
Caroline County—Congress—Beale, dem., 50 

maj. Senate—Tribble, dem., 58 inaj. Dele
gate—Moncure, dein., 80 majority.

Spotsylvania—Blake, 75 maj. Tribble,-78 
maj. Delegate—Conway, dem., 110 majority.

King Geo. County -Newton, Whig, 10 maj. 
Delegate—Wallace, Whig, 11 maj.

Orange precinct only, Guggius, Whig, 4 
ahead.

Culpepper, 
ahead.

-Stafford, Monoure elected by a large maj. 
over Brown—both Democrats.

tin- IVrsiilc
atte

Extra french habit uloths.-ju.-u
ccived a few pieces of Super French Black and 

Invisible Green Habit Cloths. Also, Brown, Black 
and Claret Cashmareltes, lor Gentlemen’s Summer 

SAMUEL BUZBY,
62 Market s

ROBERT FRAME, ESQ.
The members of the legal profession, resi

ding in Sussex County, assembled in Bar 
meeting on Saturday, the 19th inst., lor the 
purpose of expressing their deep emotions of 
sorrow nt the intelligence of the death of 
ROBERT FRAME, Esq., late a distinguished 
member of the Delaware Bar.

On motion of Hon. John W. Houston, the 
meeting
E. D. Cullen, Esq.,
Saulsbury, ns Secretary.

Mr. Houston, after a few appropriate remarks 
in reference to the character of the deceased, 
and the great loss which the profession haB 
sustained by his decease, moved that a com
mittee be appointed to report suitable resolu
tions for the consideration ol the meeting.

John W. Houston, Edward Wooten and John 
R. McFee, Esq’s., were appointed said 
mittee, who reported to the meeting the fol
lowing resolutions, which were unanimously 
adopted.

Resolved, That the members of the Bar of 
Sussex County, painfully conscious of the loss 
which they have sustained both in their per
sonal anti professional relations, deeply lament 
Ihe death of Robert Frame, Esq., late a dis
tinguished member of the Bar or IhiB Stale, 
long a practitioner at this Bar and a native of 
.this county.
i Resolved, That in the judgment of this 
Ineeling the Bar of this State has sustained a 
Ëreat ami irreparable loss by the death of the 
deceased. That his courteous aud manly de
portment, his professional learning and ability 
and his great skill both as an advocate and a 
pleader, justly entitled him to a place in the 
foremost ranks of his profession, and 
him the admiration and regard of his profes
sional associates in this County.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with 
the family and friends ol the deceased irr their 
bereavement and afflictions, and tender to them 
the humble expression of 
lonce on the occasion.

Resolved, That 
spect for the memory of the deceased, we will 

crape on the left arm for one month. „
Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions, 

signed by tne officers of this meeting be for
warded to the family of the deceased, and 
that the whole proceeding be published in the 
newspapers of this State.

Resolved, That the Secretary be requested 
to present these resolutions to the Superior 
Court now in session in this County, and muve 
that they may be entered upon the records of 
the said Court.

R. DAVIS’ SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY AND 
TAR.—Evidence of the value of this medicine.

is duily accumulating.
I)my name

aud if necessary to give any reason, you can 
very truly say it was done at my request. 

Youos truly, THOMAS H. BENTON.

in the city and from a dis 
The following

fact, what he 
aht to be, the President of tho Nation. 

11th Because I know the Democrats have been 
arranging affairs recently, and to nominate 
him as their candidate, should he succeed 
ns he has most miracutously done, despite 
their plans to destroy him and get him out 
of the way.

TROUBLE IN CALIFORNIA.
The editor of the New York Courier and 

Enquirer, in commenting upon the news from 

California, gives good reason for the supposition 

that there has been disagreements and insubor
dination among the military and naval 

manders on our Western coast. He says :
By the foregoing account from the Califor

nian it will bo jierceived that no allusion is 
made to Gen. Kearney in the orders of Com. 
Stockton, while in the letter of tho naval offi- 

, General Kearney and Captain Mervine of 
the Navy, are direotlv censured and reflected 
upon,

null Coats, 
ap 26 f’hiladel

I feel free to recommend Dr.
Cherry und T 
ëijects in my ■ 
past subject to attacks of spitting oft bloody attended 
with weakness of the breast, and un uneasy sensation 
nt the stomach, accompanied with dyspeptic symp- 

. Last spring, having an attack ol it, I Was re- 
quaintance, who hud been cured - 

it. I did

lphia, June 25,1846.
. Davis’Svrun of Wild 

•m my experience of its beneficial 
ease. I have been for so

WELCH GAUZE FLANNELS - Just «mened, a 
good assortment of Welch Gauze Flannels, 

warranted 
np 26 

TUST

buy theConundrum.—Where 
cheapest fiddle ! Why, of course, at a drug
gist’s. There you can gel for a dime a doso of 
castor oil and a rio/-in.

That’s original ; but our exchanges may steal 
it, without fear of the penitentiary before their 
«yes. ' [Mobile Herald.

shriuk i «hing.
SAMUEL BUZBY.

precinct, Barbour, dem., 12

ved at No. 62 Market
of Plain um' Fancy

. a full us-organized by the appointment of 
President, and Williard

Linen Drillings. 
Also, Marseilles and Cashmere Vesting*, of the latest

unintended by 
by Dr. Davis’ Syrup 
lioved by it in less tli 
eliects

ap 26
OURNIXG GOODS —À l

black

SAMUEL BUZBY.
John M. Clayton.—The North American pieces very hand' 

d white Ginghams and Lawns, 
inuv be found at 47 Market street. Also, aune 
Jet Black aud Paris Black Alpacas and Bombnzi 

SPENCE it D. EVES.

M goodQueer., Quite!—The Grand Jury of Acco- 
> county have preseated as and “incendiary 

rspaper,” the organ of the Methodist Epis

copal Church. The presentment says, “ We, 
the Grand Jury, upon our oaths do present, that 

the New York Christian Advocate and Journal, 
a newspaper published in the city of New York, 

is a paper which is circulated through the post- 
odices in this county, and advises, and is cal

culated and iutended to persuade persons of 

color within this Commonwealth to make insur

rection; oi rebel, and denies the right of 

ters to property in their slaves, and inculcates 
the duty of resistance to such right, contrary 
to the statute in such case made and provided.”

We are not surprised at this presentment, 

as in Accomac and Northampton counties the 

most dtsgracelal scenes have recently been 
enacted. Ministers have been driven from the 

pulpit, and forbidden to preach the word of God 
wte. 'UWJ.qQWRAWUJfißadjcHUfid. Thaftrand 

jury and authorities overlooked the outrage, 

which moved Dr. Bond, editor of ths Christian 

A Ivocate and Journal,to address to Jugde Scar
borough a series of letters of the most scathing 

kind—though at the same time treating him 
with the utmost deference—which we suppose 

led to this presentment.
Nothing better could be expected where bo 

much ignorance may be found. In the 

ties composing the Accomac district there is 

not a newspaper published, as Mr. Wise boast
ed on the floor of Congress. A gentleman in

forms us this is the fact, though there was 
effort made to publish a small paper called 

HThe Shield,” in order to defend the Church in

bottle. Its nnpi
John F. Ocam,says:—“Mr. Simons, No. 179 Chesnut street, 

has taken a daguerreotype likeness of Mr. 

Clayton, which we consider equal to any of 

the wonderful achievements of the God of 
artists whose drawings bear the mark—Apollo 

fecit. The great statesman lives in the linea

ments of this counterfeit presentment. The 

massive brow, the expression of genius, cour

age, candor and benevolence, which character
ize the original, break out from the likeness 
with

Lailies’ shoemaker, No. 7Ö Race st. 
Philadelphia, Joue 2?». 1846. 
end Dr. Duv;»’ Syrup of Wild 
iny knowledge of its 
eted with weakness and pain 

s medicine, in a short 
The symptoms would, 
cousions the relief was

PiiYstooxoMY.—A sharp nose, thin lips, and 
narrow chin, are considered by physiognomists 
certain signs of a srewish disposition. Asa 
criminal was on hi* way lo the gallows, a pro
clamation was made that if any woman would 

around his

for sale bv I can highly 
Cherry and Tar from 
Mv wife had been a fib 
tu the breast. The 
imo, entirely relieved h 
fter a lime, reour.andonall 

iw »neädjr 
months
consider it an! re 

. Its 
n addition t

CHEAP LAWNS.—.»ml received, u
some French Lawns, some of which will be 

16 cents per yard, bv
S. I). EVES, 47 Marke* street.

soldas low 
ap 26

marry him while the rope 
neck, he would receive a full pardon.

*1 will!’ cried a shrill vojee from the crowd.
The culprit desired the eager candidate for 

matrimony to approach the cart, which she did, 
and he began to examine her countenance.

‘Nose like a knife’—said he—'lips like wa
fers—chin like a wedge. Drive on, hang man !’

Pennsylvania Coal.

JUST received in yard, a cargo of best Pennsylva 
nia Coal, and for sale bv

MvDANIETj Sc HARVEY,. 
Corner of Third und King streets.

Itin the first pla 
she has been 

mend it
renglhcnfng effect lias been very gre 

Samuel Wat

s oi the allectioit. 1 
valuable me-

ap26 Uh breasts
, No. 7!) Wood st. 

from Messrs. Caldwell & Palin« >re. 
romumlle. Tenu.. May 28, 1816. 
bad your Syrup of Wild Cherry and * 

demand, ami have 
o bottles left. We wish you to send Us about 

'.the .nrtiele immediately.”
From R. T. Ilill.
“ Nashville, Tu

“ Sirs—You will please send «ne another 
r Wild Cherry and Tar, ns tho supply 
is disposed ol. It is« medicine which gives g 

iction, and Itliink l'cun nyike it to y 
keep a good supply:iu this market.”

“Puduortlt, Kentucky, Jftne 8) 1816.
d Tur Syrup is now rédu

its popularity. îsttimyTWêTrtuc- 
dl tosend tue anotlwr supply.” 

’s Syrup of W ild Cherry.und Tar can be hadt 
of E. «. CHANDLER & CO., No. 44 Mfirkbt street,. 
Wilmington, Sole Agent for the Stale of Dulawure 

july 6—tt

vitality almost equal to that of nature 

look into the face of John 
M. Clayton withouf a conviction that he is not 
only a giant in intellect, but a man in whom all 

the elements ol the higest moral excellence 

signally mingled. Mr. Simons’ daguerreo

type does ample justice to its subject. It i 
extraordinary triumph of the art, and reflects 

great credit upon the artist.

Extract ol.a letterMagnificent Lottery.

THE richest and 
offered.

To be drawn in Baltimore on WEDNESDAY 
, the 28th of thisniiontli. Remarks 

sary, as the brilliancy of the Scheme speaks for 
itself—positively lo be drawn on the 28th of April.

Truly brilliant

Susquehanna Canal Lottery,
Class 22. To be drawn in Baltimore. April 28th,

5 Capital Prizes of $20,000 each 
5,000 do.
leach. 50 prizes 

!» of «300.
er» **! 56. For sale 
Z. 13. GLAZIER, 
Wilmington. Del.

luving, by those fni cou-
itself. No one Progress of Improvement.—‘Mother,’ ask 

ed a 6ix-foot gawkey, after two hours study 
iu and diul used lo do when In 
tin’ you? ‘Good airth and sea 

mean Jedediah?

st favorable Scheme- “ We have n 
Tar advertised, 
foul 
hay a gross

‘what did y 
come a 
what do y
a courtin’ last Sunday fi'ght—I went over l 
Deacon Doolittle’s to see Peggy, and she tol 

I didn,t know how to couit. I a A her I 
show me how, ami says she ’ax your martn 
So now I want to know what you ami fulhJI 

The President of the United States has, in d,id „ (*'a> ?uv ! Why, Jed, wo used to sit tjy
accordance with an Act of Congress, passed ra.r*^" arT,^7r.,™<fc !̂li
,OIR . , , • ’ , and drink cider, and watch the crickets runom
1845, issued a proclamation, announcing that 
“all French vessels coming directly from the 

islands of Miquelon and Saint Pierre, either in 

ballast

, ...

Why, I wet 9,1846... .1
•ko.

you

rul »

account ;•vrote
in which he speaks of Com.

doubts, while 
himself is silent 

the subject of General Kearney,looks sts if the 
army had not had justice done it,aud ns if there 

' g ml feeliug between ths two

Givi5 do. do.laudatory m;
Stock Ion, wli.Àî gallantry 
both he aud tne Commod

for “My »took of Ch 

ing. You would do •

1 prize of «8.500, 4 prize» of «3,500 
of «1,000, 50 prize» 068500. 50 prize» 

Tickets 810, Halve» «4, Quart ‘ 
Lucky Office of \round tho harth.’

‘Good gracious ! times amt 
, mother, that’s

the e 
il|> vi ithey used lo 

all slicked
up to kill and looked fearin’ set umpshus. aud 

cold

iu. 1 Vof service.'
Then again, how is it that Stockton

I tbs presence of his senior General 
Kearney l A|lll »bore all, how or why, is it 

General Assembly.—The General Assem- that Stockton 'continues to style himself Gov- 
bly of the Presbyterian Church in the United eruor aud Coitmrander in Chief, in presence of 
States of America, will meet on the third his military Superior, who, according to the 
rhursday of May (20th,) at 11 o'clock, A. M. oificial despatches from Washington, we 
m the city of Cincinnati, Ohio. know was aisé the actual Governor of Califor-

W..OI.EML* Annexation.—The Twenty I Ha. I%rebee^ a mutiny in California 1 

Sixth Parallel, which, according to Senor At- lf"0',’ ho” 'ä'tl1^al Colon,el. 
ocha’. oiler, was lo form.the boundary line be- “h"“» b“'"gU! ? ' *
tween the United States and Mexico, inter- *"'> y hy has .eneral Koarnoy le t he Cap,- 
sects the nio Grande very nearly a, its month, ,d '° Commodores Biddle and SbaMofc 1 
leaving Point Isabel, Pali Alto and Bcsaca dé the whole ts not yet to d—
la Palma on the North, and Matamores on the ' 1 h8r“ ‘ 1 lvB beB" a “*“>“» d'®“'" of 
South. Monterey, tho Kinoonsda Pass, Sal- ! “l".1 or f“ 7™ t1 General Rear-
tillp and the battle ground of Buena Vista am ! ""V ^ordinale to a Capta,n in the
also on the Southern or Mexican side of the i Nïvï .Th', «'■>? “ .Colonel no matter
26th parallel ; while tho United States would ! wh,jlt 'ho dam of his commission, 
gain the upper portions of Tamaulipas, New L ,?"•»» »' > *hortly be explained; and the 
Leon, Cohifiuila Dutango and Sinaloa with j “"*7 'o'10; f™m Ltoulenanl, now Major 
tho whole of Chihuahua and fSourra, and Lo- 1 tmory,forwarded to us from Havana,ts m ttme 
w«r California down to Cape St. Domingo. 1 lo.correot the false impression which the loiter

WSinington Auction Mart,
AT THE OLD ESTABLISHED STAND.

No* t> IfaHt l<'«iurth street,

KBTWBBN MARKET AND KING STS. 
EGULAR DAYSALE80FFURNlTTRE.nl the 
Auction Room», every WEDNESDAY 

URDAV MORNINGS, nt 10 o’clock.
EVENING SALES.

Regular Sale« from the Shelves of Dry Good», 
Hardware, Boot», Shoes, Clock», Cutlery, Ready 
Made Clothing, Watehe», Juwelrv, Gun», Pistols, 

, Caps, Trunks, Venitian and Iugruin Carpets, 
every evening at 7 o’clock.

OUT-DOOR SALES.
Sale» of Real Estate, Shipping, Stocks, Dry Goods 

Groceries, Honst hdd Furniture, Ac., ultendedo, 
»unable te

Per»«

laden with articles the growth or 
manufacture of eilhet of said islands, and which 

permitted to be exported therefrom in A- 
merican vessels, shall from the 24th inst. be 

admitted into the ports of the United States 
on payment of no higher duties on tonnage, or 

goes aforesaid, than 
American vessels, and on like cargoes import

ed in Amortcan vessels.”

condo-the only thing Peggy gin me was a 
pickle !’ BAMBOilOUGH’S. 

Celebrated Wind Mills or Grain- 
Fans.

CAUTION.—The public rire cautioned' 
purchasing any Wind Mills or Grain. F 

purporting I

Tho subscrilier continues lo uiunufuc 
improved PATENTED

Wind Mills or Grain Fans,
in Elkton, C oil County, Maryland, whe 
pared to 

Ili« F

4-

cvitlnuce of

SAT-
linstf

of the subscriber
imposed on the liave 11IS NA iin n

Uis late

Recruits.—The business of recruiting goes 
steadily forward. Capt. Chaytor, w 

formed, has now*about 40

odnto all who may calk upon 
taken THE PREMIUM 
s ; und he feels assured they c 

not be excelled, if equalled, by any article 
the market. All orders prom’pilv t 
Mills delivered nt any place within fifty miles of 
E kton, free of charge.

■Ibe controversy which was going on. The pa- 

iserably printed, and as it was kept 
up mainly by contributions, merely to serve the 

occasion, it languished and

, and is steadily 
increasing the number. They drill every 

morning between the hours of seven and 

twelve, and in the afternoons between three 
and seven, at the Arsenal. The men are 

young and look 
knocks. They will no doubt behave bravely 

if they should

battle field, uuder their gallant Captain.

SALES IN THE COUNTRY, 
wishing to dispose of their Farming Uten 

«ils, Stock, Household Furniture, Sec., will liiid it to 
their advantage to cal' upon thetmbscriber*. 

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!

Im E. D. CULLEN, Chaitman. 
William Saulsbury, Secretary.

.1

expired.
PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE.IVrs if Mony in lurgo or small »um»Commercial. can be ac dated i

thousand, by applying at the A 
East Fourth street, between Market and King, or 
money will be advanced liberally upon goods of 
every description. All articlesjcept for uny length 
of time agreed upon. All business transactions 
strictly confidential. Private Counting Room up

FURNITURE Sc CARPETS at Private Sale.
Constantly on hand at o:ir Wan Room, lip stair», 

a splendid assortment of the best made Cubinet Fur
niture und Carpets, comprising the largest and most 
Inshionuble assortment of styles and patterns for sule 
m this city.

NOTICE
Every article offered by us at Public Sale, is posi

tively sold to the highest bidder, and all Goods arc 
liable to be returned or the regular alt 

should fail

fr lollnr to The subscriber tins never be
; but be is now r repu rod 

’iisbips, Comities and Slates, 
etost penalties of r‘ 
nil persona who may infringe

0^" Butter was selling it 
thirty-five to forty cents on Saturday last.— 

The supply is not equal to the demand. The 

citizens of the county should give the matter 
their attention, as all kinds of produce, as well 

butter, oommaud good prices.

Market from more sold a paten
if they could stand the Store, No 9 right t 

lights 
ID" The 

forced agi 
right.

SOII'o'

Wilmington Markets, April 21, 181T.
Wheat Flour, from wagons, 

do. do.

the law will be or-
make their debut upon the - $7 00

- 4 00
- 1 40

in the Californian from a naval officer, was cal- 
A few years ago a schoolmaster was wanted 1 «»'»J«1 "> I’1'0'1“0»- *?.0re

for the village ofLimnekin. A pompous little j *«»» Irnve beat .«tAontowdo« if not mulmy, 
fellow, one of life apbUnts, being asked Uhfornia ; ra Genernl Kearney and not Com.

„.w.. Stockton would have issued the order in re a-SrWÄ !ion '"'»o' «**• O»- Sa
tire globular particles of the creim tender the «TO ’'Tl'"?. °f «the (Simma,,.
acute angles of the tea more obtuse ” dur and s.gns hnnself “ Cover.

and Commander in Chief; while iu the 
following Idler Major Emory assures us that 
General Kearney cotnmqnded, and through him 
(Emory) issued every order that was given in 
the buttles of the 8th ami 9th of January!—

Rye
YVheat, per bushel,
Rye, do. - 
Corn Meal, per hogshead, 

bushel,

JOHN BAMROROUGH, Patentee. 
Lancaster, l’a., April 7, 1847. up 22—lawGw

r«Preparation Seed Corn.—As the
at hand the fol- An Ad extending the Jurisdiction of Jus

tices of the Peace, to One Hundred Dol
lars.

SECTION 1.73« it enacted Ly the- Senate and Hon 
of Representative* of tho State of Del 

General Assembly met, That the Act entitled "An 
Act providing for the recovery of small debts,” 
passed at Dover, January 29, 1825, and the A«g 
‘concerning the Jurisdiction of Justices of tho 
Peace incertain actions of trespass and their power 
in certain cases of complaints of assaults and 
batteries,” passed at Dover, January 30, 1829, shall 
be, and they are hereby amended ns follows, that fe 
to say, by striking out die word “ fifty” whosever it 
occurs, in either or both said Acts, and iusertiug in 
litm thereof the words “one hundred;” J’loviilcil, 
That either party against whom n Judgment is given 
• y , V,00 ul 1*‘e l>eueC tor an amount exceed
ing idly dollars, upon his taking an appeal, as is 
provided hy the original Act to which this is a Sup
plement, shall only be required to give security fur 
such costs as may arise on the prosecution of tlic 
Appeal ; und euch Justice of the Pt 
nil Counties in this Stute, shall receive double fees 

•hen the Judgment or verdict shull exceed fifty dol- 
; mid each Constable in the several Counties in 

tins Slate, on all sums over fifty dollars, three per 
cent, on all umounts collected by them, in addil 
o the lawful fee provided in such cases; and pro

vided that nothing iu this Act shall alter, « hange or 
repeal any law of this State concerning the entering 
or confessing ol Judgments in tho Superior Court 
under warrant of Attorney or other wise, for any sum 
above fifty dollars : Butthesame shall be and remain 
in us full force and eifeet ns 
passed, and the costs in ull such 
us heretofore.

The 
ed.held

22 00 
- 1 00

son for planting corn i 
lowing hints in reference thereto may be found 
valuable. Of course they may be either re

jected or adopted, as may be deemed advisa
ble. In reference to soaking, how 

might state that 
fat mers has informed 
he had his

A Change.—From the weather being exces
sively warm on Wednesday and Thursday, it 

became suddenly coul on Friday, and on Sat
urday morning ovcr-coats were almost as much 

needed as in mid winter. A good fire was 

requisite to make it comfortable within doors.

Christopher Murgatroyd has opened a 

Grocery Store at the corner of Sixth and Tat- 
nall Streets. Of course he will be pleased to 

customers flocking in.
Charles L. Sleeper has opened a Grocery 

Store at the corner of Fourth and Poplar Sts. 

He keeps a good assortment and is deserving 
of a liberal support.

On tho corner opposite is the Store of Mr. 

Remsen. Those calling will of course be at

tended to.

Hardware.—Our o\ty is well supplied ’.vith 
Hardware Stores, the proprietors of which are 

all active, enterprising business men.—George 
Richardson, No 72 Market Setreet ; Smyth & 

Peterson, No. 60 do.j John A. Dcnoan, No. 50 

do.; Henry Banning, No. 42 do.; and John L. 
Hadden, No. 57 do. Garrett & Co., Shipley 

Street, between Second & Third. An excellent 
assortment may be found in either of the above 
Stores, and those calling can have no difficulty 

in being accommodated. In addition to the 

above is the new store we have noticed else

where.

do.
Corn,
Oats,
Whiskey. - 
Black Oak Bark, shaved, 

Plaster, (from yard,) 
Liverpool Salt,
Herring No. 1, Labrador.-

95
48

TO BUYERS AT AUCTION28
13 00 
4 00II.—Five of the sweetest words i Ian-

of our most enterprising 
that

mde,
to report the dumu- 

which will bo made

guages begin with H, which is only a breath : 
Heart, Hope, Home, Happiness, and Heaven. 
Heart is a hope-place, and Home is a heart- 
place ; and that man sadly mistakes, who 
would exchange the happiness of home for any 
thing less thau heaveu.

-p> unless the purchns
within the allowed ti

the commencement of each sale.
occasion 4 00

soaked, with the exception of 
before planting. Immediately

pilled to believe that Gen. Kear
ney has been refused the eommand, and that 

Biddle and Shubrick to enforce his

We Philadelphia Markets, April »3, 1817. BARRETT & MENCH. 
Regularly Licensed Auctioneers and 

Commission Merchants, 
No. 9 East Fourth street, 

Wilmington, Del.

a quart
after it had been put into the ground several 

days of cold, dry weather ensued, but the 
soaked

Floor and Meal.—Flour, mixed brands,dull at $7, 
87 ti 87 25. llye Flour, «5. Corn Meal, «4 37J 

fcl 50 lor Penn’a., und tor Brandywine, 84 75. 
Grain.—Wheat, Penna. prime reds 153 n 157c. ;

he
authority.

jan 4—-tfPanama, March 15th, 1847. 
To the Editorhf the Courier & Enquirer :

Sin,—By life arrival of the U. S. ship Dale, 
this day, 1 anj placed in possession of The 
Californian Elira, published at Monterey, Jan
uary 28th, 18)17, containing a letter dated Cfft- 
did de los Angeles, January 14th, purporting to 

aecoir.t ot' the battles ot tho 8lh and

Impudence.—A lady, rouged very highly, 
inquired of a gentleman, under tho idea of in
disposition, how he thought she looked. The 
latter replied, “I really cannot toll, madam, ex
cept you uncover your face.”

came up: notwithstanding, while 
the unsoaked never germinated, and they were 

obliged to replant.
Take 1 lb. salt-netre, and 1 gallon of soot, 

put them in a halt-barrel, pour thereon slowly 
10 gallons of boiling water, stir the whole well 
together, until the heat of the water i 
what reduced, then put i 
corn and lei it souk for 12 hours—then drain off 
the seed, and dry it in a mixture of equal por
tions of plaster and ashes, when it will be fit to 
plant. Ihe seed should always be planted the 
same day it is taken out of the soak,—it may 
however remain in the soak several successive

ys without injury.
Seed Corn, prepared in this way, will germi

nate much quicker than if planted without it, 
and will thereby receive an impetus at its first 
starting, highly conducive to its luxuriant 

>’lh, beside being, as it were, secured to a 
degree against birds and insects. Corn thus 
pre}*ared should be rolled to insure it against 
dry weather.

As it is important to encourage a rapid growth 
in the early 6tate of its existence, if time and 
convenience should suit, it would be well to 
make a compost in the following 
for each acre. Mix together 10 bushels ot 
rich mould, or well rotted manure, 1 bushel of 
plaster, 1 bushel of salt, and 5 of ashes, and 

the same evenly over the rows any time 
between the period of planting aud the time 
of the first working.

whites 158 u 160c. Inferior Southern, 137c. Rye, 
05o. Corn—Pennsylvania yellow, 93 a 98c., unit 
Southern 90 a 93o. Oats, Southern 50q, and North
ern 53c.—U S. Gaz.

Life Insurance with Prospective Honus. 
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY & 

TRUST COMPANY' OF PHILADELPHIA. 
Capital $300,000—Charter Perpetual. 

Office No. 159 Chesnut Strebt
ake 1«

and Endowments,
Individuals, Corporate Bodies, 

and execute themjigreealily t
d receive Deposites of

NcwYork Markets, April 23, 1817.
e at «7 75 ; Ohio *7 m theONT1NUE t< Lives, grantFr/ms.—Sale» of Ge

Alexandria 87 50 ; Jersey 87 12i ; Southern ranges 
87 12i u 87 25, with a downward tendency.— 

Rye Flour, 85. Corn Meal, 84 50 a 84 62*. 
Grain.--Wheat, Genesee, 81 55; Red Western 

. 81 40. Northern Rye 95c. Corn, South- 
white. 94 u 95c, und Northern and Southern 

yellow, 98 a 81. Rye, 90c. Oats, Southern 50, 
Northern 50 u 53c.—N. Y. Express.

“1 tell you, Susan, that I will commit sui
cide, if you won’t havo mo.” “Well, John, as 
soon as you have given mo that proof of 
affection, I will believe that you love me.

9th of January 
Many copies of this paper are in the mail 

bag of the Dale, intended lor circulation in tho 
United States.)

The lett

( )o
desire of the Parties:

a bushel of seed yonr

Money in Trust i 
The Company 

Insurances for L

and on interest,
add a Bonus at stuted periods to tho 
ife. The lirst Bonn» was appropri

ated in D«!cember, 1314,umountingto 10 per c
« insured under the oldest policies, to 8J iwr 

cent., 7 J per cent., &c.; on others in proportion to 
the time of standing; making an addition of 8100, 
887 50,875, 5rc., on every 81,000 originully insured.

The operation of the Bonus will be seen l»v tho fol
lowing examples from the Life Insurance Register 
of the Company, thus :

,1 Pa
The motive of Gen. Worth in ordering tho 

mand to shave of their «piestion stales,
management juul determined courage and 

Commodore (Stockton) gave to 
all the fullest Confidence of a victorious rosult 
of this briliianf«aflair, &c.

It also states,!“ the success attending the
Californians in their fight with Capt. Mervine Grain—Wheat, Penna. red, prime quality, 81 57.
at San Pedro, akd afterward with Gen. Kear- The best Maryland red-81 40 a 81 50. Rye, 80 a 
ney at Pasqual, iiadc them very bold and arro• £5c- 9„orniDw^lto 85 a 88c-» ant* y°h°w 92 * Me* 
g ant, Und every jnan of us was determine«! to Q«t», 4u a jSo.-bun. 

retrieve, if possible the credit of the American

the skill itroops uuder his 
whiskers, is said to have been to prevent as 
much as possible, any “hair breadth” escapes. bravery of

Baltimore Markets, April 23, 18-17.
Flour.—Sales of Howard Street and City Mills nt 

86 73 a 86 81. Susquehanna, 86 75. Rye Flour $5. 
Corn Meal 84 75.

da
if this Act had not been 

»hall be boruoWhy is a sharp-nosed woman like the great 
wall of China ?

Becaus if crossed, you are apt to find a Tar- saul Acts shall be read and construed, deem- 
d «mil taken according to the saidatneodmenK 

i t i a»y edition ol the luws horeufier to be pub- 
amo led priuted aa ubuvo

Passed at Dover,
February 22d, A. D., 1817.

Amount of Policy and 
„ „ „ ... Bonus or Bonus payable ut tho
l’olicv. Sum ms’d. addition. Party’s de 
No. 58 1,600 ]00 *1,100

89 2,500 250 v 2,750
4,000 400 4,400

276 2 000 175 2.175
333 5,000 437 50 5,437 50
Rates for Insuring 8100 on n Single Life.

Ago For 1 year. For 7 years, For Life, 
uftlly, annually.

81 77
2 36
3 20
4 60 
7 00

next birth-day, 
would secure to Ins

i
An editor down south says—“The march of 

civilization is onward—onward—like the slow 
but interpid tread of a jackass towards a peck 
of oats.’’

“Money makes the man.” Perhaps it does; 
but Punch thinks it particulary necessary that 
the man should make the money first.

A little boy being asked to explain the 
of the Telegraph, said it was“a railroad for 
lightning to travel on.”

When a Man becomes 
lor Kent has decided that a 
age the day previous to the anniversary ot his 
birth-day ; so that a person born on the second 
of April attains his majority on the first.

MARRIED.
In this city, on Thursday, the 2tîd instant, by the 

Right Rev Alfred Lee, Mr. Samuel R. Thatcher, 
to Miss Sally Ann Webster, both of Wilmington^ 

In Philadelphia, on Tue.-d iy evening, 20ih instant, 
hy Rev. Dr. Parker, Benjamin B. Combgys, to Miss 
Sarah P. Boyd.

At Mi

Now, sir, the f»cts are as follows: No order 
of any moment \ina given in the fight of the 
8lh or the 9th, wluch was not given by General 
Kearney iu person\ or through the undersigned, 

his Acting Assistant Adjutant General.— 
Gun Kearney commanded the troops in both 
battles.

At the battle of'San Pasqual, which took 
place one hour betöre day, on the morning of 
6lh of December, Geti. Kearney attacked, beat 

i miles, cue hundred und sixty

«5 i e WV10 Thompson.
Spcuker of the House of Representatives. 

WILLIAM W. MORRlb, 
Speuker of the Senate.Costly Living.—Persons complain of the 

city, but if they had
State.......... Delaw«».,
ÎV*** ,« hereby Certify, Hint tho foregoing is a 

L. b.« true copy ot tut Art ot the benentl Awtem* 
*.***** hly of the State of Delaware, entitled “an 
Act extending the Juriatltction of the Ju.ticna of tlie 
Peace to one hundred dollars pussed ut Dover, 
February 22d, A. D., 1847, epilated 
rooted by the —' 
the Office

price of provisions i 
to pay as they do in Sante Fe, what would 
they think.

They pay there

0 80 91 80 95
Hook, Pa.,

by the llov. Mr. Walker, Mr. Elt Baldwin, to 
Mahy Read, both of New Castle County, Del.

tho 11th of March Inst, 
Miss

90 1 31 3 36
! B0

K) ] 96
GO•MB« 4 85$10 for 140 lbs. 

of “ crushed wheat,” $1 50 lo $2 for a sheep 

weighihg from 20 to 30 lbs ; $60 each for 
mules, worlhhere about $35 ; $70 for a yoke 

>: steers, worth in Missouri $30; for corn 
'j-i 50 pjr bushel, and other things in the same

hxAMrLE :—A person aged 30 y 
by paying the Company $1 31, v 
family or hoirs 8100, »hould he die i

rillt, and
remaining of record, in 

, eretary of the State ol Dsluwurc.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 

hand, and affixed tho seal of said office, « 
this twentieth day of April, in tho yet 
Lord,one thousand eight hundred and'forty-seven 

DANIEL M. BATES, 
Secretary of Suite of Delà vary.

HIF.I).
:In the Village of Brandywine, 

James Btsuoe,
! on the 2d instant, 

of Jacob and Orindu Dutton, uged lli<;and chased
well mounted Californians, with less than 100 
Dragoons, emaciatedby an unexampled 
over the deserts of America of more than two 
thousand miles.

The statements and imputations in this 
“ Californian Extra,” are thereiore taise.

Very respectfully yours,
W. H. ËMORY, 

Lieut. Corps Top. Eng’s

Age.—Chancel- 
becomes of

% forSKJ 60I oi- lO he »ec them 81,000;and 8 months.2 vpleased to learn that J. B. T. 
Baker has succeeded in obtaining quite a re

spectable class of about twenty young gien, 
whom be regularly meets every evening at 
half past seven o’clock, in the room known as 

the “Wilmington Literary Institute,” in Orange 
Street, between 6th and 7th.

K7- We annually for seven years, ho secures to them 81,000 
should he die in seven years; or (or 823 60 paid an- 
nunllv during life, he provides 81,000 whenever 
dies; for 865 50 thoy would receive 85,000 should

Further particulars respecting Life Insurance, 
Trusts, &c., may be bad nt the Office.

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
JNO. F. JAMES, Actuary.

Philadelphia, March 15, 1847.—6m

Christi 

Yorkshire, England.

Hundred, on the 12lh instant, Mr. 
Russell, aged 69 years, formerly of

«-li
■ ■I

ap 22—2wWHERE y
of all kinds and si

ill still finds perfect assortment 
s of IRON AND STEEL 

W.'i Lemons best Pennsylvania Coal ; and all arti 
cles appertaining to the Iron Trade; and oi the very 
lowest rates. R B. GILPIN.

Wilmington. March 16th, 1846.—tf

New Jersey has been called upon for five 
companies of volunteers, to servo as Infantry 
during the war. Trenton is to be the place of 
rendezvous.

)R ithof costly living. Such prices may be 
fun tor the sellers, but^tbey must be extremly 
painful to the buyers.

/"'IHEAP SHAWLS.—On band, several beautiful 
\ styles of Shawls, nt 81.37*, $1 50 and 82 25, 
which are great bargains, at the one price store.

JOHN POWER, 
79 Market Mrwqt.a p.22

I

—


